Pope Valley
Winery
EST.1897
~Virtual Tasting 3 bottle Mix & Match ~

Vintage/ Varietal

2020 Sauvignon Blanc

2020 Sauvignon 1897
Reserve

Notes

MSRP

This is a beautifully aromatic wine redolent of passion fruit,
confectioner's sugar and slate, the flavors are explosive and
crisp with hints of citrus blossoms unfolding into a long,
slightly grassy finish.
Our Reserve SB is a tribute to what is arguably the best
grape in Pope Valley. It has a warm floral nose, rich aromas of lemon curd, monk fruit and wet river rocks, with a
full, lush mouth-feel and racy acidity. The finish is clean,
focused and decadent.

Virtual
Tasting
Price Selection

$20

$17

$32

$27

2018 Merlot

A soft silky Merlot framed by baking spices, cardamom,
nutmeg, and clove, the wine's cassis core is persistent from
start to finish.

$38

$32

2018 Faultline
( Red Blend)

This is a substantial wine with aromas of graphite, currant
and pumpkin spice leading to opulent dark fruit and savory
balsam flavors, finishing with desert herbs and fine, firm
tannins

$58

$49

The wine shows great depth, the first impression is red
cherry supported by warm spice and vanilla, in the middle
2017 Cabernet Sauvignon you get rich Blackberries, and it finishes with structure and
balanced acidity.

$52

$44

2017 Cabernet Sauvignon Aromas of Anise, currant, and mint lead to flavors black
fruit, cigar box, and dry forest floor, finishing with fine,
Estate

$68

$58

$68

$58

firm tannins.

2002 Zinfandel Port
North Coast (500Ml)

Tawny style Port of Zinfandel with leathery aromas and
nuances of cedar complemented by brandy cherries and
blackberry compote. In the mouth it is silky and coating,
leading with cola and dried fig flavors, it unfolds into black
pepper and fresh cigar notes. The finish leaves long, lingering, savory, baking spice flavors.

Subtotal
Shipping

$TBD

Total Pre Tax

6613 Pope Valley Road. Pope Valley Ca 94567. 707-965-1246 . tastingroom@popevalleywinery.com . www.popevalleywinery.com

Wine Clubs
J O IN TH E PO PE V AL LE Y WI NE RY F AMI LY
Enjoy access to hand-crafted small lots of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Dry -Farmed Zinfandel, Sangiovese, Sauvignon Blanc, Rosé and Chenin Blanc from our premium Napa Valley Vineyards. While
Napa may have many offerings to choose from, at our historic winery we choose to focus on honoring
the rustic, true varietal character that put Napa on the map. Our family owned estate winery offers
unique wines and experiences from vintage to vintage. Don't just join a club, become a member of our
family.
Cheers!
Diana Eakle Hawkins and David Eakle

ESTABLISHMENT CLUB
This is our introductory club for those that are just starting
to build their wine collection. Enjoy one white and one red
wine in each shipment.
• 10% discount on all wine purchases
• 2 bottles, shipped twice a year
•
(May, October)
• Complimentary Tastings for Members & 4 guests

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
• Family-friendly events
• Member-only exclusive wines
• Early release offerings
• Special promotions including shipping discounts
• Discounted pricing on all wine purchases

HERITAGE CLUB
The Heritage Club gives you access to at least one bottle of
all of the wines we produce. Enjoy all of the benefits of
membership in addition to regular shipments of our wines
throughout the year.
• 20% discount on all wine purchases
• 3 bottle shipments, 3 times a year (February, May & October)
• Complimentary Tastings for Members & 4 guests

• Complimentary tastings for members and guests
• Premier reservation status for group tastings
• Upgraded tasting and tours for members only
• Customized club offerings* Premier Cellar Club
• Access to in-home tastings and Pope Valley Winery

sponsored event

THE 1897 CLUB

PREMIER CELLAR CLUB

The Reserve Club is the perfect choice for the collector who
wants to receive all of their wines in one shipment a
year. Great for those living in warm weather states where
shipping windows may be limited.

For the collector who wants to customize their
selection. Choose from our available wines to
build your cellar, your way.
• 25% discount on all wine purchases
• Create your own case -3 cases per year
•
(February, May & October)
• Complimentary Tastings for Members &
4 guests

•
•
•
•

20% discount on all wine purchases
Or Semi Annually - 6 bottle shipment (May & October)
Or consolidate to one case in May
Complimentary Tasting for Members & 4 guests

